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210; council, 213-216; feaft, 218;

leaves with the nation of Sault, 220;

accident, 221; fick, 222; helped by

an Indian, 223; meets Chriftinos,

224; voyages among the Iflands,
224-225; meets Nation of the Beefe,

226-227; fhows the Indians a Bibli-

cal image, 227; bears of a river at

the north, 228; at River of the Stur-

geon, 230; meets Iroquois, 230; ar-

rives at the Sault, 231-232; vifits

place of maffacre, 235; arrives at

Port Royal, 236; wronged, 241; bis

brother goes to France, 241; goes to

Ifle d'Eluticofty, 242; and then to

Cape Breton, 242; threatened by

the French, 243; enters Hudfon's

Straits, 243; receives grant for fifh-

ing, 244; goes to England, 244; un-

fuccefsful attempt to leave tbat coun-

try, 245; vindicates himfelf, 249; his

marriage, 250 ; bis penfion, 250 ;

brings bis family to Canada, 250;

voyage to Guinea, 251 ; in France,

252; in England, 254; in France,
255 ; back to Canada, 257 ; fails for

Quebec and reaches Accadia, 259 ;

mutiny on the fhip, 260; enters Hud-

fon's Straits, 261; vifited by Indians,

262; gives prefents, 264; meets Eng-

lifh, 265; arrival of a New England

fhip, 268 ; difputes their claim, 269;

lofes winter provifions, 271; vifits

the fhips, but conceals the arrival of

one from the other, 273-276; returns

tobis houfe, 278; hinders the fpies

fent by Bridgar, 28o.- fends provi-

fions to Bridgar, 281; a&s as fpy,
281-282 ; vifited by Gillam, 283 ;
words with Gillam, 284-285; takes
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Gillam's fort and fhip, 286-287 ; fur-
prifed by Bridgar's men, 287 ; letter

to Bridgar, 288; vifit to Bridgar,
who breaks bis promife, 289-291 ;

Bridgar held a prifoner, 291-292;

goes to Bridgar's boufe, 292; fends

a meffage to Indians, 295; frefhet,

295-296; vifits Bridgar, and finds

men fick, 297; helps Bridgar to

depart, 300; Indian council, 302;

Bridgar makes trouble, 308; weighs

anchor, 309; gives the bark to

Bridgar, 3b0; is driven afhore, 311;
finds a fine harbor, 312; arrives at

Quebec, 312; reftores lhip to the

New England merchants, 312; letter

from Colbert, 313; goes to France,

313; complaints againft, 313; not

proven, 314; diffembles, 316; French

and Englifb defire bis co-operation,

but he joins the Englifh, 317-318;

prefented to the King, 318; fails

from England, 321; arrives at Hayes

River, 322; meets the Governor at

Port Nelfon, 323 ; meets favages,

324; meets bis nephew, 326; con-

ference with bis nephew, 327; col-
leas beaver fkins, 329 ; favages

complain of the Governor, 330; con-

ciliates the favages, 331-332; divides

his party, 334; makes an inventory

of bis flores, 335 ; finds tobacco

fcattered, as an omen, 336; fends

favages away, 337 ; nephew explains

why he killed two Englifhmen, 338-

349; loads fhip with beaver fkins,
349 ; confults bis nephew, 350;

places bis affairs in the hands of bis

nephew and the Governor, 350;
leave-taking with the Indians, 351;


